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COMPLEIE OWN REVOLT AIDED 'FLIMSY RAILROAD
! You just breathe in

AVIATION IMS VILLA'STRIUMPHIN ! SERVICE AFFORDED i wiwtniMia
.
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iHAfragrant, coo! puffs -- tiBSTillllidiii-

ALONG VILLA'STRAIL GUERRO BATTLE; THROUGH MEXICO!

of Prince Albert !
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HKI.ll HI XIHjl XUTKHH. Xmrr-lea- n

Piinlth' RxM-titlo- Column, Co

Ionia DuMan. Chihuahua, March Si,
hy motor to Celiiinliua, X. M., Mar.
31, a complete chain of aviation
relay from the American border to
tb front whore American cvlnmaa
irr cloxr on Villa trail haa boon

The main 1num la at FltM
HeHl(ii.irter. Tlw advanUfla of the
relnv l that It enable the plane"
u ttnvt'l with falrlj, Ughl loaib from
olid vtuiioH to thf next. It ahra rvtn
Iti part to overt om the problem of
iiltini'lf. hfA the aviators hats
fa, ..l in lightening the loan of fuel.
A i inencnl th machines perform

moMenaer sorvlce, earry mall
and occasionally a few omemuncy
iiilleK- - One of them took a small

hand mirror mote than 1U0 miles for
Important work. It was carried
hIoiik Ith a bushel baakot full of
cmersenc) supplies.

All this preparation iy the aero
siiHtIrin is for moro vital wora
wlilrh may call tlio men out to risk
lliclr llvos nl any lime. The sent
MtiN(lroti already has ilono mime of
the most Innninnt work accomplish-Hi- t

hv ilio riold (livlalitiia. 11 of the
men feel that they may have an op-

portunity to liartlcliiate In the atual
chase of Villa. Despite their H

adveiiturea to tlate the air-ni- et

hae not been seen aloft rwek-Iohh- Iv

There Is no good to be
by t;ie loss of an aviator's

life no long us that sacrifice Rains
no renl benefit for the expedition.

Kut," the Nn men say. and al-h- h

with i niphaMlH, "If the big
thump ioiik'h we will go Up some-
how, no rwittir what It costs. "

STRIKE AI CLYDE

NEAHNG COLLAPSE

Cil.S(IO, MiimIi .:i TheMrlk
on the Clile, Involving planls at
which large gunH for tbc armv are
made, shows mIkiih of in I'M lolliipse.
Jlore men relurned to work today
anil there are Indications or a sen-or- al

resumption of work Xlondav
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More new goods
have arrived thai
were shipped be-

fore sale began
all going on sale

Ladiei am especially invited
to come in and look this
stock ove?. you don't have
to buv. j

; , ,

WA.MIII.NtlTM.N. M i eh .11. The
tnte deptirtnunt loUav mrt an unof-

ficial ami mjponflroied report thai
the Villa flkrht at diierreih. in which
the lumdit chieftain is reported to
hate killed 173 men of ' Csrranau
(fnrneon, bad to do with revolt w
the garrison in which some :0t men
were mntlted. Some of rhom or
reported en haw joined Villn.

flenorftl Heott, chief of nlnff, unkl
official dispatches from Mnnr (ten-

et al Funstmi intlH'iiteil thnl snppti
would be in to moe into Mexico hv
iiiilroiid todnv. nnd n oon ns Gen-er- nl

(Sunrn, eommnndinit the de
i'liclo ipncrnmeiit Imop- - nl Jnurik,
hud teceived mMi-iK'tim- from Oen-er- nl

('iirratizn.
The military (itttntioti both nlonf

the Iwrder mid in Hie lernlory when
(lie Ainerienu columns are operating
wns described hv Ooneral Fiitmttin as
snlisfnetorv in a Hroniil letter to
(h'lieiul Scott. I'lihlinhed iHrN
Mini (lenetiil Fuiistoii wus itiKnh--- I
lied with tlio slow-moin- tr initchincrv

lot I he wiir ninl slnle deimiimentH.
(leiieral Si'oll said, were elcarl

hv (lencml Fiinoton's Idler.
Slate (lennrlmetit nsrents nt 111

Paso were nHirled in conleieiiee
with (iencrnl (liuirn nod Consul Onr-el- u

to agree iihiu rinlrond mutter- -.

The viinbiiiif Whittling, patrollinir
the HiMithcrn const. hu left Kl Cur-uiei- i,

CuiiiHclie, for QihtIo, Mex.

EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS
RECORDED AT GEORGETOWN

WASHINGTON. Miirch HI. Pro- -

iKiiiiiccd en i lli slux kx were rcctudedj
ul (iconrctowu iiiiixersity this moin-- t
imr. Thev hev'iin ul 11:21 a. m. nnd
coiitinucii until i -'ii o clock unl
iciii lied llieir irculet intcnsitv lit
( l" o'clock. The dmtiirlmnce i c-- 1

in in 1 I lo linc In i ii ceiilered iiboiit
I.IOI) miles I mm Wiishinttlou.

BRITISH CASUALTIES
FOR MARCH 20.000

I.ONIMIN, Murcli .11. Unli-- h cii-ui- illics

in Mureh, us compiled Irom
iliie mihlUliud lis, iiinouuted to
1 1 1117 oil id iv mid III.! 1 7 men.

MKfFOrl fff, TIIIIWHE, M'.WOUU. OW M. M.'lhxN. U

cot. I MHI M. N M.. March 31.
(Operation of the Mcjhco Nonhet.
em railroad onth of rsae OlHudi
has been ccomplftoctl only with I he
irreatest dilliiitllv. neeordmir to sol-

diers nrrivinK irom the field today,
f.ik-h-t rails, dimpidated rollkiR

stock, destroyed bridftes nnd calvert
nod ntimemite "shoo-fl- " turnouts
were dcicrioeil hi heimr the chief
hnndieap in the utilisation of the HO
miles of trnek below Cnens (Iramles.

For some ten dox mUitarv etjiin-ivr- s

hove been nt work mnhint irs

to tlie road, which tend to min-

imise daiurer in trt importing Ameri-
can troops, upplie und animola.

rtergeant l'.d8r Crokor of th
Thirteenth en voir v. said that leakv
onuines and lack ol proper fool haa
forced Hie unuv to its utmoal inpron-inl- y

in ohtiiminir trnnsnoriatmii,
while other arrivals void that there
is constant dnnuer of -- preadiiijc rails
over the whole line.

1 iffh winds prcviiiled Inst niahl
oer the dislrtct oecuiiied by Ihe
Amciicnn I roups, nccoroiuir to Uh
HH'oLir icprU enriv today. Th
winds luii id the wirelc- - to fl pfae-lic- nl

nnd-till ihionhont the nrKhU

SIEAiTiT
DISABAED AI SEA

HALIFAX. " 8. Mnicb :tl --Th
iiritlsh steamer Carl) lias been plitk-e- d

np, disabled at aea. by the steam-
er Foxola and Is being towad to this
port, accordion to a manage receiv-
ed here tonight.

Shipping records show that the
Carly sailed from Qnoa February
II for Philadelphia. The Fogola
bad been aant out from UiiiIbImuk,
C. H., to help tho United rttatea coast
guard cutter Seneca tow the dis-

masted Norwegian tanker Svalaud
Into porl when aha foil In with tho
Carly.

Sas (lie Oil Is on Hie Film
You may say what you wish about

the in, but np womnn ver bouabt
hair rcKtorci of n bnld licmlml lunger, i

It's so eoty to smoke; so asy to get acquaint!
with and call by its first name; so ypntle iintl
friendly to your tongue ard throat! P. A. will
absolutely delight you In a jimmypfpo or rolled
into a cigarette ; it will revolutionijta any tobacco
notions you ever had! The patented procaeu
fixes that and curs our bite and parch !

Prince Albert certain will ahifl vnu in th north
side of smoke happiness quick as you lwok il to a
jiiHicni ine nnvor una coolness
and the absence of stinur makes vou
so plumb cheerful, you'll do u to- - C
bacco tango to the tune of C

the nationaljoy smoke
So, whett wo tell you, nd mn
iYeryrhro hand you the nanm

ay-so- , tlwit Prince Albert strtibrws
every little old desire In your cigarette
inrtkin'8 or jimmypipa department,
it'g time to get in line! Do your little
stunt of laying in n gupply of P. A.

Roll some makin's cigarettes. It's
eaay-lik- e, because PriiKe Albert is
crimp cut, ancf atnya put I Or jam a
jimmypipe brimful and get the de-

lights of P. A. via the briar or moer-schau- ml

It's all one nnd the same
wliun it comes down to
l ho amount oftip-top-jo- y

Iwmd-o- ut per puff!
Ihiy Prmce Albert every- -
uifrsrc fofmcCo it sotf intppytrd ban. 5c; tidy red
low, 10c; hnndtame pound
and Mil tin Aumi-denta-

tlmt corking fin
pound cryttal-ghit- n humi-
dor with spongcmmUtaner
tap that hutpt tho ttdmeta
UuucheUvertrimahimytf

R. J. ItEYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wioitou-S.- !, N. C.
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Hundreds of
surprises Sat-

urday.

and

and today we are only going to use part of page because the
crowds are coming there's a reason

ANOTHER BIG Mt Forget-Ano- ther" BE HERE
GUT IN PRICES f in Prices Tomorrow TOMORROW
I. HG ISiggjCSl xjIO Liliiig o3IC JlVCi JjLCiO ill IVlGOlOiQ

IVksst Be Sold

Men's Suits, Hats, Underwear, Shirts, Hosiery, Neckwear, Etc.

The
EVERYT
2eu

Sale Wffl

tins: oi tne Jjameis iock
Known as DANIELS FOR DUDS

Continue

HING GOING

itj! iin1U1SJ Entire
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Stock GoM

new
for

Be sure
come

a

Most Be Sold

Ladie- - are especially invittd
to come in and look this
stock over. You don't have
to buy.
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